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Critical housing shortage
termed worst in 15 years

Marcus Haldot, 4, anloys
hlmsalf at the Chldran Care
usmvr. uniiaren ot ccriTor r aoq6
In ages from two to five years old.

by JOHN GORDON
,."It's a crisis." That’s what San
Luis Obispo City Housing
Authority Director Rich Chubon
says of the current housing
situation in town.
"There Is less than one per cent
vacancy in town. When it gets
that low you’re not talking about
vacancies, as soon u something
Is available, it's taken."
Chubon, like everyone else, has
The Confer Is open Monday no Ides how many students are
through Friday from I a.m. to S without housing. His office places
ptm.
low income families in low-cost
housing, and maintains a list of
available housing. This year the
list Ironically consists of
available tenants... 280 families
without housing.
The housing office on campus
reports it has the "fewest listings
in 18 years. Bob Bostrom, the
housing dlrectorr has made
The only business item for the appeals on television, radio, and
meeting will be consideration for in the print media, to generate
approval of appointments made new listings.
Bostrom believes that the
by the A8I officers.
Hurtado and ASI President situation will ease In one to two
Scott Plotkin each will give weeks due to drops during the
■pedal reports relating to first three weeks of school.
Registrar Gerald Punches Is
student interests. The VicePresident plans to outline ex worried that some of those
pected changes in ASI financing students dropping out of school
in view of Gov. Reagan's ap will do so because of lack of
proval of Assembly BUI 211$- housing. Of approximately 10
which is designed to have the drop applications received so far,
■tate foot half the bill in in three students have given lack of
housing as their reason for
struction-related activities.
Committee reports tonight will leaving school.
In the past, students who
include
Finance
(Oeorge
DeLange), Academic Senate stayed with friends In dorm
(Charles Jlmenei), and Student rooms were evicted. But for now
Executive Cabinet (Plotkin), Bostrom says that such ocGreg Fowler will also report on curances are being overlooked,
It is Chubon'» concern that
discount cards.
ople are living In substandard
Items for discussion Include a
using conditions. Back seats of
review of Summer Interim
Committe, Poly maps, a possible cars, attics, garages, and over
life insurance for students and a crowded houses are not such
committee to study the housing uncommon situations.
Fifty students have been
problems that have increased
placed
in study rooms In the
this year with a higher
enrollment

SAC to discuss
budget mistake
Ths Student Affairs Counoll
tonight will hold a brief,
"organisation" meeting as It
convenes for the first time for the
1974-78 academic year.
ASI Vice-President Mike
Hurtado will call the student
representatives to order at 7:16
m. in Rm. 2)0 of the University
B,nion.
Director of Business Affairs
Roy Oersten will ask the council
to reduce contingency funds by a
total of 18,000 to help correct a
budget mistake that was made
last Spring. In Spring SAC
budgeted 110,000 from the
previous year's savings—money
that wasn't there when the books
were checked over the summer.
The other 18,000, according to
Gersten, will come In the form of
fees from this y e a r's overenrollment. The man in charge of
the ASl's money claim s no
programs will be reduced hv the
cut in contingency funds. He does
■ay that all groups will have to
adhere to their budgets because
contingency will be relatively

dorms, and Fremont Hall has
been revived as a dorm providing
207 additional beds. Hence, the
dorms are able to provide for 287
more students than last year.
This figure Is deceiving though.
Hie school has rented rooms at
Stonner Glen for Architectural
labs. Those rooms are no longer
available to hold a possible 188
students.
The problem Is in the
enrollment. The administration
planned for an increase of 1000
students over last fall. The actual
increase may be as high as 1800._
Hi Is Is due to s greater number of
returning students and a higher
percentage of new students
registering.
Dean of Students E verett
Chandler admits that enrolling
1000 new students places a "thin
lin s" between tne available

housing and those needing
housing.
It is the 400 or so unexpected
students that caused the crisis.
Chubon explains that even if a
person can afford to pay any
ice, the housing still can't be
jnd.
This points towards another
problem caused by the housing
shortage.. . that of higher rents,
A8I Vice President Mike
Hurtado admits that Inflation and
taxes will cause rents to go up,
but feels that supply and demand
in the San Lula Obispo housing
market will drive rents up sky
high.
High rents not only affect
students but others who rent In
the area. Senior citiscns have
met with city officials to voice
their eompt*«»\is of lack sf
housing and high rents.
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Views differ on marijuana legislation

photo
Joe M Lawson an accounting
ma|or from Vacaville, Calif. Is
shown studying In hls converted

Political hopefuls respond to pot proposals
According to a new release
r Democratic Senator Alan
from the National Organisation Cranston has stated that "In view
for the Reform of Marijuana of my conviction that criminal
(NORML)
the
iaaue
of penalties for personal use are
decriminalising marijuana ia one in Just, I will support legislation
facing many of the candidetes In to Implement the recom 
their campaigns for statewlds mendation! of the National
office In California,
Commission of Marijuana and
In a survey recently completed and Drug Abuse that private use
ty NORML of both Republican
*ild Democratic candidate« for
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Attorney General, and U S,
*nste, It waa found that atYou worked all summer long to
etudes concerning the Issue of
“>•
décrim inalisation
of buy something you've been
jnsrljuana varied between the wanting, so why not protect the
two parties.
investment from getting stolen.
Burglary Is the number one
According to the NORML news
“ m arijuana attitudes crime In the nation. San Luis
ï ,f.er ■['■'•P'y “ long party lines, Obispo county has started a
w*th all Republican candidate* crime prevention program en
favoring retention of strict felony titled "Operation Identification,"
It Is a simple, effective way of
f r na,“ *s f°f marijuana use and
democratic candidates favoring keeping burglars from lifting
•ther full décriminalisation or your TV sets, tape recorders,
fsductlon of penalties to a silver tea pot, or anything else
that can be marked.
misdemeanor or civil fine."

and possession of marijuana be
dacriminalised — including
transportation and possession of
small quantities incident to
private possession and use."
Iteto Senator H.L. Richardson of
Arcadia, Cranston's Republican
opponent, baa stated that, "To
make marijuana use an accepted
mode of conduct may be

tantam ount to legalising the
mutation of our raot."
Aecording
to
NORML
statistics, California laada the
nation in marijuana arrests and
according to their statistics M
thousand Californian« received
marijuana felony arroats In 1871
and almost 800 thousand have
been arroeted since 1970.

Burglary prevention discussed

a;

All you do is tngrave your
driver's license number on the
valuables, then publicise the fact
by putting a sticker in your
window This will warn the
burglars that valuables are
rmanently engraved and can
tracad.
The law enforcement agency in
San Luia Obispo county will
provide tha window atickars
Hiey will also lend engraving
tools which will etch on almost
any material.

C

The bold decal advising that
your possessions a re easily
identified, end cannot be pawnad
or "fenced " The program has
been successful In communities
which have Instituted the
program.
Laat year there were about
2,000,000 burglaries. Law en
forcement agencies solved less
than 28 per cent of them.
Residence losses amounted to
more than 8486 million

dorm study room,
wore ottered
onslaught of

Unconditional
am nesty will
be discussed
P atricia Simon, national
coordinator of the Oold Star
Parents for Amnesty, will speak
on "Unconditional Amneety" at
11 a m. Thureday In Chumash.
Audltoruim.
Ms. Simon has served as
coordinator of Gold Star Mothers
for Amnesty since Nov. 1,1971, on
a grant from a New York
U nitarian Church. Her son,
David, waa killed In South
Vietnam on Jan. 4, M l.
On a local level she cam
paigned for Eugene McCarthy's
precedential bid. In 1972 she wea
a delegate at largo backing
George McGovern at the
National Democratic Convention. ~
Her speech la being sponsored
by the Political Action Club.
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Christian considers
editorial in bad taste

P r a y e r v ie w :
str o k e s o f
‘p o iso n ed p en ’
E d it»i

'

*

i

I hops I would b« on* of the last
people to deny any perspn his
right to express his views
publicly—or to advocate cen
sorship of the public press. But
when a person avails himself of
those rights he also should
welcome the criticism which
comes with the exposure of his
views.
All this Is a preface to my
comment that Fred Vulln's
editors! statement with regard to
the President's Prayer Breakfast
reaches a new record in bad
taste. It takes much less courage

(or guts; to characterise
someone you disagree with as
having " , . . devious, self-serving
plans. . ." than it does to help
v solve the problems mentioned in
Fred's piece,
I certainly hope you are In
terested enough, Fred, to
volunteer for one of the many
student poeitions or University
committees, and to work hard
and long to right some of those
wrongs. Maybe you should run
for an A.8.I. elective office. But
be careful, It's not easy. It takas
more than a few strokes with a

"poisoned" pen to solve some of
those problems you speak of .
Keep up the interesting paper!
Fred Wolf
E ditor's Notei Fred Vulln's
"Kennedy a la prayer" was
neither an editorial nor a straight
article. Fred Is Mustang Daily's
regular political columnist,
whose column will be appearing
every Monday in Mustang. Only
libelous material will be edited
from his column. The very fact
that It Is a bylined column entitles
him to write, and us to print, his
opinion. - ’
- i
i
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Him.
I can only pray that the
Presidential Prayer Breakfast Is
a sincere attempt to do these
things. Why don’t you wait for the
results before condemning it?
Don’t take my word for it. Ask
Jesus Christ into your life and I
promise that your prayers won't
go unanswered. "And all things,
whatsoever ye shall ask in
prayer, believing, ye shall
receive."(Mat. 31:33) It may be
late, but now is the time for this
university to look to God for
answers Instead of the un
derstanding of men.
Bob Colegrove

ALL AUTO PARTS
( S T U O E N T D I S C O UN T )

OIHS'I.AIMKH AdvartlalndIIprint'd
harain aolaly (or informational purpoaaa
Such printing la not to ta conatruad aa an
aapraaa or Implied endorsement or
verification of auchcommerciol vent urea
byiheAeioclaiedStudents.Inc orthe
California Polytechnic Stale University,
HanLuisObiepo Office room TON. Graphic
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editor:
This is in responso to your
editorial of tho Sept. 30 New
Breakfast Ides: Kennedy a la
Prayer.
As a Christian for three years
and having come to cherish the
gift of prayer, I found your
editorial In very poor taste.
Surely your editorial writers can
find other issues to vent their
criticism of President Kennedy,
which I am sure is well founded
at times. Prayer is a very serious
and important means of coming
close to Ood so that He can meet
our needs and we can establish a
living, growing relationship with

PuMiahed flvetlmea a week during the
school year except holldaya and exam
periodabytheAaaociatedStudenti.Inc ,

AMERICAN PARTS

Uudem ■majoring in Graphic
Communication* Opinions expressed in
thin paper in signed editorials and article*
are the views of the writers and do not
necessarily represent the opinions of the
staff. or views of the Associated St udent a
Inc .or official opinions

SUN. 10:00 to 4:00
MON. thru SAT. 8:00 to 5:30
544-7050

ftonut shoo
WARTT 1 O o n U t S
-i-

Opan Monday through Fridayi
Si00 a.*. la ItOO p.m.

Incited In dw Annoi between Iho MrPhee
Union and lha Mudarsi Dining

BIRKENSTOCK

"Csmpua famous" applesauce la but one of tht
many donuts freshly made daily and prepared
In tht Donut Shop. Thg Donut Shop makaa a
great pi act for a abort-break snack, relaxing
with friend* over donut* and coffat or milk.
Since the Donut Shop open* at 6:00 a.m., It ia
the Brat *4op far the early bird.

Special Student "Discounted
A u to Insurance

There ie no miracle or myetery about "Footprint” sandals.
They are soundly designed by orthopedic experts, they
Rare practical and proven fbot exercisers. Thousands df
people looking for • way to be kind to their feet, ere
weering “fo o tp rin t“ sandals whenever they cen.

FOR QUALIFIED STUDENTS

Exclusively at -

COPELAND’S
------ .----- iX Io t h e s
733 M adonna Rd.
544-1300
O ffer* Excleshrefy m

U n Lule Obispo by Itrend Murrell

Orhre by er eeMtedey fer a geetabee - Pti. MS-2SM

COLLEGE STUDENT INSURANCE SERVICE
1134 Nlpomo

Fine sh o e s
894 H igu e ra St.
543-8398
San Lu is O b isp o
’

•
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Inflation takes
bite out of
Joe Taxpayer
In 1964 Jo« went to work for
wage« of 910,000 a year. That
year:
Hia income tax waa 91,900.
Hia aoclal security tax waa
9174.
Hia take-home pay waa 98,626.
Hia taxea took 13.7 percent of
hia groaa earninga.
Now, 10 yeara later, with a long
■tring of coet-of-livlng pay tncreeaea added to hia paycheck,
Joe aarna 915,400 a year.
Hia income« tax will toe 91,906.
Hia Social Security tax will be
9737.

Hie take-home will toe 912,756.
Hia taxea will take 17.9 percent
of hia groaa earninga.
The 912,755 Joe will take home
in 1974 really la worth 9529 leaa
than the 98,626 he took home 10
year« ago.
________—— *
So take It from Joe. In 90 yean,
if inflation keepa rialng at the 10
percent rate, Joe will need to
darn 9113,000 a year to keep pace.
And hia take-home pay of
957,300 will really be worth only
97,800 of today'« dollar«,
Sorry Joe.

Sailing dub
The Poly Corinthian« (Cal Poly
Sailing Gub) haa changed ita
meeting place from Science E-47
to Chumaah Auditorium for the
Wednesdays Oct. 2 meeting.

C u r e Those Midnight Munchles
With One Of Our Famous
CINNAMON BOLLS

New ag dub Resources club elects officer
Craig Stromman haa baan Stanley Zuber, treasurer; and
head
named
alected
aa the new president of Dava Gould, repreaantatlve to
Mark Oaterkamp ia the new
(resident of the Agricultural
Business Management Chib.
Oaterkamp ia a Junior from
Bra wley.
Other officers are Marlene
Heinrich, vice-president; Robin
Whipple, se c re ta ry ; Melissa
P orter,
tre a su re r;
John
Amudson, representative to the
student council of the School of
\g rtculture
and
Natural
leaources; Kevin P aacoe,'
-en tin el; and Terry F etters,
editor of the club yearbook.
The
club
serves
380
agricultural business majors at
Cal Poly.

the Natural Resource* Club for the student council of the School
the upcoming school year. of Agriculture and Natural
Stromman la a Junior from China Resources.
Lakt.
The Natural Resource Club
" Th* other officers for naxt yaar aervee the 333 majors in natural
ara Rota Arnold, vice— raaource management at Cal
preaidant; Ann Pehl, secretary; Poly.
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QAY STUDENTS UNION
stubs and other oam pus
sraanlzatlons. Social
Hotlvltlsa and Information.

CAMPUS
DONUTS
OR TR Y -O O R L A R G E S E L E C T I O N OF BE AR
CLAWS,APPLE FRITTERS,BHOWNIE8,
........
F B H .Q f U S
u s a n t e Ro m

,4o.m . lo-'a.fT».

542-1726

Engineers:
Find out about
the Nuclear Navy.
If you think you have the ability and desire to
master nuclear Engineering, the Navy's Nuclear
Propulsion Program has openings for about
200 outstanding college graduates. There's a
Navy Recruiting Officer ready to give you all the
details on how you can become someone special
In the new Navy.

•hanging plants ^ ,
•ceramic pieces ‘ r
•leather bags
and other line gifts
NEW a t ’

EL CORRAL

\fo u r m o n e y b a c k i f t h e s e
d a f t h elp y o u !
^Cliff's Course Outline Series

you uT.vr- ty ux*w. ’e

t$(

(irviil lor helping you keep up
Outline» »ummunxinu ull nuqor
Held». euntiiinmu wimple que.tion.,
l>iblio«niphiex, uppendixe. und
romprrhenmve index»*

1Cliffs Keynote Reviews
'Unique pmpriimmcd tormut let* you
lent vournell on whut you know
Kive* you the help you need in "weak"
i»m»» M ore it* text late Better
than a lular. ill u traction al the coat.

IlU aranteed: You muni be aut tailed that the C'lilTs
('ourae Outline and/or C'lld'a Keynote Review you
iurchiiHo here haa helped you in tne ctiurae it covera.
f not. return iMvith your receipt Cor complete eaah
refund withinf ^ ^ dayn olpurchuac.

F
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Available here for a ll m^jor
A N uclear
Propulsion
officer will be available
for Interview s In the
P lacem ent
C enter
on
October 7 -1 1 .

Freshm an/Sophom ore courses
El Corral Bookstore Bept 20-Oot 4

*E HAVE IN STOCK THE LARGEST SELECTION Of
NAMF. BRAND Cl ITARH ON THF. CENTRAL COAST

MARTIN-GIBSON-FENDER
HERNANDIS-SIGM A-GARCIA
OVATION-YAM AH A-ARIA
COMPLETE NCI'AIII SER\ ICE
All. NEU IV*THI MENTS
M LIA Cl AHAM FED

PREMIER MUSIC
986 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
543-9510

B U R G 6 P BAR
B U Ilò

A

B U PQ €R a n ò

m o p e

IO iOO a.m. to 12iOS p.m.
ieyt 10tOO a.m. to liOOp.m.

lyi 12iO#mm te lliOt *.■.
Locats« nsxt to Ike rscieottoo re
Boor of the McPtwe University 11
Ouick and happy service is the top of the order.
Your Polyburger with the variety of ipreeds and
side orders, the hot roast beef dip, a delightful
■election of sandwiches, salads and demerit
make s good, fast meal. BuiM a burger sod

f

I.
P««« 4

I

Wetfcieeday. October t. 1«T4

High and Inside

On g r id c h e e r s in a b o ttle
by PETE KINO
Vomit crest«« a funny aensation when It run« down the back of your
shirt Broken bones hurt, especially when it's your arm. And blow
stinky beer breath in someone's face and h e ’ll probably not follow
you anywhere.
According to Thom Halls in a letter to the Mustang Dally editor, all
these annoyances could be found at the Fresno State football game. All
could be attributed to alcohol, Halls said.
Wow. You mean all that exuberance shown at football contests is 96proof? And all this time I thought it were the cheerleaders who got the
fans to get It up.
Nope, even back In the time when pom-poms were made from
buffalo skins, football fane were passing the flask.
But if people are passing too much fire-water over their lips—
enough to make them oblivious to the rights of others—shouldn't they
indeed be stopped?
I'd rather try to tackle the team bus.
There are these options, however, open to thoee who would like to
see temperance administered in the bleachers:
—Force all spectators to strip down to the loincloth. This would
make It Impossible to sheak boose Into the game. It would also add to
school unity and make the half-time show obsolete, no doubt.
—Have Pat Boone, Michael Land on and Vicki Carr deliver hour-long
orations during University Hour on the benefits of milk as opposed to
alcohol. After all, if we students won't listen to our heroes, then
America is doomed.
—Oh yea, students could care a little, Just a little, about the Arrow
buttondown the guy In front of them is wearing. But that is asking a
terrible lot. You can't let a person be a drunken fool at the TO before
the game, allow him to p a n out at the party after the game, and then
ask him to maintain enough to get by without bothering someone at the
game.
But if you do start to hear your Baccardi rumble or your Vodka
callin', Thom Halls and some fellow students would be happy if you
took the Beatles'advice and did it In the road. And not in the football
bleachers.
Ro m Garden Movla House
N M rtha plar Plsmo Beach
Yallow Submarine
8how time 7:48,9:46,11:46
also
Around the Beatles
(Do you remember 1963)
Adm. 91.00
Plus Betty Boop a ^ L it tl e Rascals cartoons.

Announcomonts

S

S
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STÉRÉO CÔMPÔNENT S A LÍ
«R AND NRW Sharwood 57200
receiver «Owrmi. List SSM ■Sala
ears. P a n a s o n ic a tr. ear
ttarao •naw motor «40.

2

R S I electronic«
1J37 Montaray St.

»alpine othars ilka younetf to
discover thalr own potantial.
men you wantlo check out how
you Can start now ond tarn
excellent commlulon* without
atfactlnp your class timo or
studios.Writ#uso lottor. Toll ui
about
yoursoll.
Farsonal
D l ic o v e ry 74-7S Sox *24. SLO

S44 3427# -P*-S
Pioneer SX-S000 storoo receiver,
240 watts, many features, 1300.
773-4413 attar * pm.
ksi Honda ‘71 Good condition SS50.
Coll Jeff S44-2SI3 « to tO pm.

ISO Reward tor ablt-bodled girl
willing to streak local con.
vontlon. Must bo thin and
beautiful. Apply In parson at 3SS
Lemon or call 143-0345 tor tur.
thar detain
. W 6 i t IN o "'XR,B
______ J O R A S H Y
t or
publlcation. Oct 13 and 37
(Sunday) Jnstructor Joanne Th
waltaa! Rhone *44 1377 tor dass
Information and roglstratlon
form«.
in Are y6 U * --------- _
the l .A, Timas and S.R.
Chronicle. Split a lubicrlptlon.
For dtl Ivory to your homo or
opt, call J4J 440*.
réàllV
7JJW. W ftR ib ‘ho
e Final
FA ILINNO? lea "Th
our"
Hot1
'*11thl»
* Thur. Oct S, 7 pm, UU
Adm. free CHI ALPHA,

Oood Roal To Reel. Multi Function
TA P I
DECK,
P lu s -TIA C
D O LB Y U N IT. Many Ac
cessories included) I CALL: 4440544 Evenings.

TOW

c66hs

Ih d R TAR with pony kae
completa air praasura tank.
' end compTata
Refrigerated Call 5410031.

Bose *01 speaker», equaliser.
LIK E NEW. Family owned.
Baby on It« way ISSO otter. 544
47*7.

iT E R E ' S " ¿ O M P O N E N +
OISCOUNT SALES Bring In a
quota and saa what wa can dot
SHURE M*ledt in stock. List S3Cost 121 50 R tl Electronic» 3442*27
1227 Mont«r«y St. M-P * 5

Tra ve l

For Sale '41 Volvo
New paint ond tlroi, «till run» well.
*450.00 Ask for LOO, 543 5007

Student flight« all year round.
C O N TA C T: ISCA HSI7 Son
Vicente Blvd. No. 4, L.A., Calif.
*004». Tal: (211) «2* 5449, 024-

tala, calculator 202SSR, All
trio function! and many more,
tor more Into, coll Sorb 544 *3*5
(BISS).

For

Housing
Roommate wanted to share 2
bedroom unfurnished apartment
In Atascadero Rent li SI7 so Cali

Wheels

42*11Cor 444 S I ! *,,#r 4pm * *
Wsnted temale toommatetor 4girl
apt. near campus. May move In
immediately. 140. mo. Call S44*7SO, _________ ^
’________

775 Honda
Hondo

___
Rantolile
Civic
EconomyI
Condition.
iomy Excellant
_
’ Low Mile* Auto w-hatchback
call 321-0411

cew6W~

low mllaga, clean
543-471»
ÏÏ tT Honda 500. Ilka m
aa. 11300 2M
I 244». Ask for
miles
*Jarm .

For Sale
Would you like to buy a piccolo?

STBRLINO silver Oemelnhardt.
at new, »150 544-«s»i Angle.

Services
tv

Abo stér I

o RikAik-------

Studenti show Discount Card,
Faculty, Staff show i d . In advane#, racalya is par cent
discount on TV repair, part« and

, align, ad|u«t:
Car Stereo»
ti.oo
apa Deck* (any type)
urntablet, Changer«
3. Fra« picture tuba te«t«
you watch.
3i Spadelliti Ih Akal and Sony
Real to Roal Repair.
4. Wa u«a factory replacement
parti whan necenary for quality
service.
S. 4 month! labor-1 year parti
warranty on all TV and Stereo
component' repair;
Compare our ratea, warranty, and
reputation with anyone. Aak
your frlendi, too.
R A I ELECTRONICS
1337 Montaray St.
S44-2027 f-SM on.Frl.
Stata R*g ISIS«

Ì

M it e .
BASIC SCUBA CLASS by Roly
Divers has a taw openings tor
Thursday nights. tJO-For Into
call N.A.U.I. Instructor Stavs
Paterson at S2I 24S1 or Bruce at
1544 3001.
VflO A
H IA D IR
Improves
economy and p e rform an ce S3S.
W IIO H T S I T sis
5*4 3143

Lost & Found
-------------- R5ÜÑD--------------

Pocket calculator In computer
«cionco building during summer
qtr. Call S43-I75S to Identify and
claim. After *:S0 p.m. ask for
John.
" f STJn B--------------------Big malt groat dano. Brown-gray
color with brlndla markings.
Was wearing a choke chain whan
found, ,Rlaaaa call S2t-)t73
f '&TTnT
Part Gar. Shepherd female found
Sapt. 2» p.m. at corner of
Foothill and California. Call S44*7**

FÔÜVlD--------------

Volkswagen key found In Oraphlc
Arts Sapt. 10. Inquire Oraphlc
Arts rm. MS. ______________

Copeland’s Sports

PEUGEOT
/

T7

\v
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YOU CAN S H U BUY
A CAMERA AT THE
“ GOOD OLD PRICE”
Many prices have gone up, nut we've stecked up
befere the increases end can pass the savings on to
YOU. Come on down . . . let's talk cameras . . . W e
can both be INFLATION BIATIkSI
Just one mere reason for shopping at the big,
busy camere store— and there are ether reasons
tool
Like the friendly attitude ef all the people at

Jim's Compel Camera er the professional knowledge
that each staff member has of the equipment. W e
de accept trade-ins— but that's |ust the beginnlngl
Come see us soon.
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REGULARLY PRICED AT $147,95
WITH BOOK CARRIER
3.95
KICKSTAND
2.50
BACKPACK ------1.50
LOCK & CABLE COMBO
10.00
> »
WOULD COME TO A
TOTAL OF: $165.80
BUT NOW ALL THIS
IS YOURS FOR ONLY

$ 14 8

WE ARE ALSO INCLUDING
A 1-YEAR GUARANTEE O N ANY
FACTORY DEFECTS!
PARTS, LABOR AND LIFETIME
GUARANTEE ON FRAME!
543-3663
962 Monterey St.
San Luis Obtspo, CA

Central Coast's RELIABLE C A M E R A STORE
766 Higuera • Downtown S.L.O. • 543-2047
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